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Now to the King eternal, immortal,
invisible, the only God, be honour and

glory for ever and ever. Amen." 
1 Timothy 1 v 17
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Celebrate the King!

Monthly Prayer Meetings:
Garstang and Forton. 

If you would like to help us by hosting a monthly prayer meeting in your area
that would be amazing. Please get in touch for any help we can offer!

For more prayer points and good news stories sign up for our Miracle Monday
email! Or invite a niscu worker to visit your church or prayer meeting! We
would love to come and share!

PRAYER

Easter Opportunities

Easter was a busy period again this year, when we were invited
in to lots of schools to share the Gospel Story of our risen King.
I’ve found that many children especially in some of the
community schools have little idea as to why Christians
celebrate Easter so it was a great opportunity to be able to tell
them. 
         This year I realised that in some of the larger community
schools in the area there are 14 or even 21 classes in each
school and it would be impossible to attempt to visit them all. I
felt the way forward would be to take an Easter assembly to
these larger schools and in just 2 schools I visited, over 1000
children heard the Easter story.
        In all the team taught at least 25 Easter lessons and we led
10 Easter assemblies. What a great opportunity!    Diana

Earlier this term we celebrated the coronation of a new king with pomp,
ceremony, picnics and parties. But we know that we have a much greater,
wiser, eternal king and it is his kingdom that we want to tell children and
young people about. ‘Repent,’ Jesus told people, ‘for the kingdom of God is
near.’ What a joy and privilege it is to be part of this kingdom, but we want
as many people as possible to know that they too are invited in. With all
your prayers, support and giving, we are able to do this week in, week out.
Now, that’s worth celebrating!        Sarah
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Our Week of Vision and Prayer was another big success.
Thank you to everyone who joined us in prayer, online, in-
person, from home or at a school or church. Jonny walked
21 miles, visiting 21 schools over 2 days, praying directly
with around 1000 children, and connecting with dozens of
supporters on route and in churches. We 
know that everything we do 
is underpinned by prayer, 
and we felt very encouraged 
by our faithful God as we set 
aside time to seek him and 
praise him!
                                              Jonny

We would love you to join us for our 
Annual Celebration!

 

Friday 30th June, 6:30-8pm
@ Stanley Rd Baptist Church

 

Free BBQ, Worship, Presentations, Stories
from the year, and much more!

It has been another amazing year for niscu north lancs in schools!
Here are just a few stats:

Stats from the year

Week of Vision and Prayer

Schools visited (at least once): 60

Videos made: 38

young people we have spoken to:

    in clubs: 65+ (every week)

    In Lessons: 4000+

    In Assemblies: 10,000+

And, more than 430 questions answered at the

Creme Egg Quest events in high schools!
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It is such a joy to bring dance to schools with NISCU. The
children and teachers are really enjoying this new way of
learning the good news and the fun and movement that it
encompasses. I have run two dance clubs, and led five
lessons using dance to teach about the Body of Christ.
Watching the children dance to the King has been
incredibly touching. Music, lyrics, & dance put together,  

Local staff team:

Jonny Bayes                

 jonny.bayes@niscu.org.uk             

Debbie Green

debbie.green@niscu.org.uk 

Diana Stopczynski

diana.stop@niscu.org.uk 

Sarah Dodd

sarahjdodd@talktalk.net

Holly Wood
holly.wood@niscu.org.uk

Central Office: 
 

Amanda Conner 
admin@niscu.org.uk

NISCU 57 Lancaster Rd, 
Carnforth, LA5 9LE 
(address for giving).

 
Any cheques sent for North Lancs

need to say “NISCU” on the front
and “North Lancs” on the back.

 
Thank you very much.

How to contact us:

Support Group :

Alex Fearnhead (chair)

alex.fearnhead@btinternet.com
 

Steve Elliott, Penelope Andrews, 

Lisa Huddlestone

Dance for the King

Visiting a school you haven’t been to for a while is a surreal experience
these days.  We often don’t need to re-introduce ourselves as the children
see us every week on the big screen in their classrooms.  From March
2020 we’ve been producing weekly videos focusing on Bible truths.  Since
September 2022 we’ve thought about what the Bible says about The
Senses, Christmas, Places in the Easter story, How to pray for your school,
Ascension, Pentecost, Values and the way that the Old Testament directs
us to Jesus.  One popular video began with the crowning of King Ernie the
pea (plasticine with googly eyes!), and we went on to think about David as
God’s choice for king.  The title another week was “Long Live the King” as
we reflected on Jesus being an eternal King who rules lovingly and justly
and our choice to love and serve him and be part of His kingdom.     Debbie

have a powerful way of communicating and it has been a privilege to witness children learn truths
about God and sing & dance with gusto. 
        In one session, when I prayed at the end, the children asked if they could pray too! They offered
lots of thanks to God for many things, including “Thank you for dance in school.” What a joy! There
is nothing more refreshing and beautiful than dancing for and with our most amazing King!      Holly

A plasticine pea king?


